Aim of the study: The purposes of our study are to evaluate the role of laparoscopy in localizing impalpable testes and the management strategy for both unilateral and bilateral impalpable testes. Patients and methods: Throughout the period between January 2005 to December 2008, 36 patients with impalpable testes were admitted to pediatric surgery centre at Al-Khanssa Teaching Hospital in Mosul, Laparoscopy done for them to assess and manage 42 impalpable testes.
ryptorchidism is a common finding in pediatric practice, it is encountered in 21% of preterm male infant (1, 2) 1.8-4 % of all full term boys (3) and 0.8% of 1 year old boys (4, 5) . The proportion of impalpable testis has been reported to vary from 8.3 % to 20% of all cryptorchid boys. (1, (6) (7) (8) (9) A variety of imaging modalities have been used to detect the impalpable testis, these include ultrasound, computed tomography and magnetic resonance imaging, as well as more invasive procedures such as arteriography and venography. None are as sensitive as laparoscopy for accurate localization of the intra abdominal testes. (3, 6, (8) (9) (10) Laparoscopy has been compared with the previous methods and has become the study of choice in most centers. (11, 12) To mobilize an intra abdominal testis, different techniques has been used, including two stage orchiopexy, (13) micro vascular transfer of testes (microscopic anastamosis between main testicular vessels and inferior epigastric vessels) (2, 14, 15) or
Fowler-Stephen orchiopexy, one stage or two stage (high ligation or clipping of testicular vessels, followed by division 4-6 months later). (2, 15, 16) Diagnostic laparoscopy can be performed before groin exploration with little addition to the operating time and without complications, provided an open technique is used. (1) Despite surgical treatments, unilateral and to a great extent, bilateral cryptochid patients have reduced fertility in adult life. (17, 18) The aims of our study are to evaluate the role of laparoscopy in our locality in localizing impalpable testes, analyze laparoscopic findings and define a management strategy for both unilateral and bilateral impalpable testis. In all patients 10 mm canula port was inserted in supra umbilical position using an open technique, a single 5 mm port was occasionally required in contra lateral iliac fossa to manipulate bowel and testes, a further port was used for laparoscopic clipping and division of the testicular vessels. These performed as the first part of the one or two stage Fowler-Stephen orchiopexy, and all patients have been followed for period of about two years.
PATIENTS AND METHODS

RESULTS
Twenty seven testes were found to be present, 16 of them were near to the internal inguinal ring, nine in the iliac fossae, while two testes were found in the intra canaliculae position. Fifteen testes were absent with closed ring, 12 of them showed vas and vessel entering the internal ring (vanished testes) while 3 with no vas and vessels entering the ring (agenesis) ( Table 1) .
The positive testes found to be of a good size in 13 testes, while 12 of them were small in size and C the remaining two were very small and nearly atrophied.
Two patients with bilateral impalpable testes associated with ambiguous genitalia were found to have persistent Mullerian system syndrome, with small testicular tissue like structure, biopsied at laparoscopy and proved to be testicular tissue. They were lost for follow up.
Assisted laparoscopic orchiopexy using subdartous pouch were successfully done in 16 testes. Single stage Fowler-Stephen technique was adopted in four testes. Two stages for another two testes. In one patient groin fixation was done near upper scrotum which was then refixed by second operation few months later, ( Table 2) .
For majority of patients with testes near the ring, fixation successfully performed in the mid scrotum.
We followed our patients for about two years by assessing the size of the fixed testes in comparism to the other one, and in relation to patient age. It was of near normal growth size in 16 patients, five of them with Fowler-Stephen, while in five patients it was smaller in size and one patient with atrophied testis (Table 3) . 
DISCUSSION
Laparoscopy is a safe and reliable procedure that is highly accurate for diagnosis and treatment of numerous diseases. It has become established as the most reliable diagnostic modality for the management of impalpable testes. (9) It provides clear demonstration for the anatomy, the location, and the size of the testes with their blood supply. The key feature of laparoscopy for impalpable testes is the demonstration of the testicular vessels that implies the presence of the testis at some stage in development. (20) Laparoscopy provides accurate localization of the testes in more than 95% and can be used for all age groups. (5) According to Ashah AV, (20) the intra abdominal testis were classified according the laparoscopic findings into:
(1) Intra canalicular: if the vas and vessels were seen entering the internal ring.
(2) Low intra abdominal: if it is below the pelvic inlet and less than 3 cm from the internal ring. Our findings were nearly similar to what described by Ashah AV, but we add the condition of the ring whether it is opened or closed.
We classify our laparoscopic findings into the following: 1. Open inguinal ring: which includes: a. The vas and vessel entering the ring (intra canalicular testes) (Figure 1) . b. Intra abdominal testis (Figure 2) . 2. Closed inguinal ring: which includes: a. The vas and vessels end blindly (vanished testes) (Figure 3) . b. No vas or blind end vas without vessels suggest testicular agenesis. Patency of the ring at laparoscopy correlated strongly with presence of viable testes (21) .
On the other hand, in most cases open ring is not always associated with clinical evident hernia, until it is confirmed by clinical examination, or simple test intra operatively, otherwise we suggest the presence of patent process vaginalis. None of our patients had inguinal hernia that was evident clinically preoperatively. When a testis is seen in the abdomen, assessment made depending upon its distance from the pelvic brim and internal ring, or using the cord mobility as a guide to cord length, here the testes is displaced by stretching it toward the opposite internal ring (stretching maneuver) if positive, it mandate orchiopexy otherwise a stage approach should be considered. (22) We depend on this maneuver for our decision making to chose for one stage or two stages orchiopexy. In addition our decision to chose technique for the high testes (seven testes in the right ileac fossae) depend on temporary clamping of the testicular vessels and watching the condition of the testis with wide dissection around the testis, this provide about 30% incidence of atrophy. (23, 24) In tow testes signs of ischemia started shortly, we prefer to use tow stage technique with high clamping of testicular vessels to be followed 6-9 months later by Fowler Stephen assisted laparoscopic orchiopexy. In four testes the good color of the testes encouraged us to do one stage fowler Stephen technique, with high division of the testicular vessels and careful dissection away, and around the vessels and testes, followed by successful fixation in the mid scrotum without tension. One testis showed good mobility and fixed in upper scrotum without tension or the need of Stephen fowler technique.
Our criteria for the diagnosis of vanishing testis are to see the vas and vessels ending blindly at or above internal ring. (25) We recommend additional inguinal exploration (although it is not considered mandatory by others (26) ) to view the potential risk for testicular malignancy if residual testicular tissue present through excision and histopathological study. We followed our patients for a period of about two years by assessing the size of the testis in comparison to the other normal testes and in relation to the age.
Although one stage Stephen fowler technique with high ligation of the vessels associated with 30% incidence of atrophy in some series, (23, 24) none of our patients with one stage Fowler Stephen technique showed complete atrophy after one year. On the other hand, four testes with usual laparoscopic assisted orchiopexy get smaller few months after, and one testis with one stage Fowler Stephen giving 21.8% risk of small size testes which may be attributed to vascular compromise at time of surgery. This finding suggests that one stage Stephen fowler laparoscopic orchiopexy encouraged to be used in high testis, but large series study is needed to standardize this technique as a first choice. One patient showed complete atrophy (4.2%) and it might be secondary to pull under tension.
CONCLUSION
Laparoscopy has a safe, reliable and accurate role in management of impalpable testes, and it is role in the management of impalpable testes is vital through assisted orchiopexy. It also directed the surgeon to choose the proper technique for orchiopexy; provide valuable information about the associated anomalies and condition of the internal ring.
One stage assisted laparoscopic orchiopexy is still the standard technique for testes near the ring. Single stage Fowler Stephen laparoscopic orchiopexy can be used with good results and two stages Fowler Stephen can be used successfully in managing of high intra abdominal testes.
